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Chapel Bell
Summer Schedule
After the month of May, the Chapel
Bell will be published twice a month
in the summer.
Here is the schedule:
June 25,
July 9, July 23,
August 6, August 20
Go green!
Did you know you can receive The
Chapel Bell by email? If you would
like to help us reduce paper usage
and receive The Chapel Bell electronically, send an email to Harper Phillips at hphillips@laduechapel.org.

Save the Date to

Celebrate Mark’s
Ministry
Sunday, June 30!

Join us on June 30! We invite
you to join us in celebrating
The Rev. Dr. Mark Thomas'
ministry following Sunday worship. You can still mail checks
for the purse; checks should
be made out to Mark Thomas
and mailed to Harry Estill.
Mark and Holly will be given a
list of people who have contributed, but no amounts will
be disclosed.
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Some of you will remember Gil Rendle. He
was our consultant back in 2008 when we were
peering into the future and developing our
Facilitating Team Report as a guide for where we
were heading and what we needed to focus our
attention on next. It was when we decided to
become more “invitational, inclusive, hospitable,
purposeful, and flexible in strategy.” You may also
recall our meetings with Gil, who very effectively
helped us recognize how things had changed, like
how most of us grew up with the exact same black telephone in our
homes, and now we each have one in our pockets. I’m currently
reading his latest book, called Quietly Courageous: Leading the
Church in a Changing World.
In the last eleven years since 2008, the context in which we
do ministry has changed even more. The most startling example of
change to me is the Crestwood Shopping Mall. When I lived with my
parents in Glendale in the 1970’s, that’s where I did all my shopping.
Today, it’s not only closed, it’s gone! Now everyone shops online.
Back then, churches needed to be like the mall, a place for one stop
shopping with many options. Today, we need a robust online
presence, because that’s where people shop for church too, and
increasingly where they worship, and learn about faith.
The great challenge in this environment, is to remain a place
where communion takes place, that is, where we meet one another
face to face and develop enduring bonds of Christian fellowship. Or
put another way, where we are the body of Christ, the risen Word
made flesh. The church will never endure as just an online presence.
We need to be a home for the family of God, a colony of heaven, and
a place where we learn to love all of God’s children, even the ones
that we are stuck with.
The way forward is, of course, not back, but ahead. The
church of 1965 is long gone. We need to be the church of 2020 and
beyond. That’s a church that will look and feel different. But our
purpose remains unchanged. We are the church of Jesus Christ,
dedicated to the best forms of worship, open to and embracing of all,
illuminating faith for every generation, and serving God and
community with love and support. If we remain true to that purpose,
while also being flexible in strategy, then all will be well, and our
church will continue to flourish as a light in our community and in our
world.
Faithfully yours,
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Coming Up
Mary Circle: The members of Ladue Chapel’s Mary Circle invite
you to join them in their Bible study for 2019-2020. Mary Circle is
open to all women of all ages and meets monthly from SeptMay. The circle group meets on the third Tuesday of each month
from 10:30-11:30 a.m. in the Bickel conference room. We’d love
to have YOU join! Questions? Call Vicki at 314-484-0189.
CROP: Mark your calendars for the 2019 St. Louis CROP
Walk & Concert on Sunday, Oct. 6. This is also the 8th Annual
Eden Festival of Psalms, featuring Richard Bruxvoort Colligan
(who has 2 pieces in GLORY TO GOD), Paul Vasile and the Eden
Choir. Local Beneficiaries (25% of total raised): Operation Food
Search, Circle of Concern, and Webster-Rock Hill Ministries

Cares & Concerns
Recently Hospitalized or Recovering at Home: Dub Koon, Gini
Schreimann, Maralynn Sparks, Joe Swain.
We offer our Christian love and sympathy to:
 Michael DeHaven, their children Kyle (Catherine), Scott (Lucy), and
Abby (Travis), and the family and friends of Wanda DeHaven, who
died and entered the Church Triumphant on June 15. A memorial
service was held in the Sanctuary on June 21. We have established
a memorial in Wanda’s name. Gifts may be made to the Ladue
Chapel Wanda DeHaven Memorial.
 The family and friends of Jane W. McAfee, who died and entered
the Church Triumphant on June 1. A memorial service was held at
Lupton Chapel. We have established a memorial in Jane’s name.
Gifts may be made to the Ladue Chapel Jane McAfee Memorial.
 The family and friends of Susan Krombach, who died and entered
the Church Triumphant on June 22. Services are being arranged.
We have established a memorial in Susan’s name. Gifts may be
made to the Ladue Chapel Susan Krombach Memorial.
 John Hensley and the family and friends of his cousin, Nancy Hall
Johnston, who died and entered the Church Triumphant on June
19, in Reno, Nevada. Services are being arranged. We have
established a memorial in Nancy’s name. Gifts may be made to the
Ladue Chapel Nancy Hall Memorial.

Joys & Celebrations

CALENDAR

An extended calendar
is available at www.laduechapel.org

Thursday, June 27
7:30 pm Chancel Choir

Choir Room

Friday, June 28
No Church Events Scheduled
Saturday, June 29
1:00 pm Triennium Meeting

FHN

Sunday, June 30
9:45 am Infant Care

Nursery

10:00 am Worship

Sanctuary

11:15 am Mission Intern Mtng. Mellow
12:00 pm St. Lou-Ladue “Do”

Hilton

3:00 pm Triennium Meeting

FHC

Monday, July 1
8:30 am Counters

Staff Conf Room

Tuesday, July 2
9:30 am Program Staff Mtg Staff CR
10:00 am WA Bandages

FH-N

12:00 pm WA Brown Bag Lunch FH-N
1:00 pm Women’s Study Grp Library
7:00 pm Staff Resources

Bickel

Wednesday, July 3
8:15 am Men’s Bible Study Leutwiler
Thursday, July 4
Church Closed—4th of July Holiday
Friday, July 5
No Church Events Scheduled
Saturday, July 6
No Church Events Scheduled
Sunday, July 7
9:45 am Infant Care

Nursery

10:00 am Worship
Sanctuary
11:15 am Mission Intern Mtng. Mellow
Monday, July 8
8:30 am Counters

Staff Conf Room

7:00 pm Mission Com.
Tuesday, July 9
9:30 am Mailing Angels

Leutwiler
Gulick

9:30 am Program Staff Mtg Staff CR
10:00 am WA Bandages

FH-N

12:00 pm WA Brown Bag Lunch FH-C
1:00 pm Women’s Study Grp Library
5:00 pm Stephen Leaders
6:30 pm SM 2nd Tues

Bickel
Leutwiler

Congratulations to Caroline Wozniacki and David Lee, who
were married on June 15 in Tuscany, Italy. Proud parents are
Susan Lee and Gary Lee.

Wednesday, July 10

Congratulations to Kathryn and Paul Dlabal on the baptism of
their daughters, Elise Noelle and Colette Helene Dlabal, on
June 16. Grandparents are Ralph and Jennifer Grimm.

Thursday, July 11
No Church Events Scheduled

Congratulations to Amanda and Bob Sivewright on the baptism
of their twins, Rosemary Kate and Jack William Sivewright, on
June 23. Grandparents are Joe and Susie Sivewright.
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8:15 am Men’s Bible Study Leutwiler
6:30 pm Faith Formation
7:00 pm Lectors

Library
Sanctuary

When you see a post from Ladue Chapel
on Facebook and Instagram, remember,
To “Like” is human, but to “Share” is
divine!
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An Open Letter from the Congregation
June 25, 2019

It is my great honor to write on behalf of the Congregation a letter of thanks to Mark Thomas for his
13½ years of service to Ladue Chapel. I hope I have captured the thoughts and sentiments of everyone on this bittersweet occasion.
Dear Mark:
On behalf of the congregation of Ladue Chapel, I write to thank you for being our pastor. We, of
course, mean thank you for being our minister, our leader, our administrator, our teacher, our counselor and, most importantly, our friend. It seems like only yesterday that we were meeting each other
for the first time and yet suddenly it is almost fourteen years later and it is time for you to leave us.
When you first arrived, you told us that you loved worship and that your goal for everything we would
do together during your ministry would be focused on improving, encouraging and energizing the
worship experience. We can say without reservation that you have met your goal. Everything we
have done was done with gratitude to and in worship of God.
Our accomplishments together have been nothing short of amazing. Best of all, your accomplishments have been our accomplishments and our accomplishments have been yours. Whether it was establishing new programs like Watcher’s Eve or WOW dinners or reshaping existing programs like the
more hands on and personal approach to Mission or reimagining the children’s and youth education
programs, your leadership has taken us places we never dreamed we could go. You even introduced
us to Toady Groady.
Our physical facilities had been neglected for some time when you first arrived. Together we planned
and implemented one of our most successful and universally accepted Capital Campaigns in our history. Together, we replaced our pipe organ, remodeled the sanctuary and completed a long list of repairs and updates throughout our building and grounds. These were things we were “always going to
get around to doing” yet with your leadership and guidance, they became a reality. There are literally
hundreds more “little” things you did over the years to help us, encourage us, lead us and teach us.
You may have thought we did not notice, but we did.
As you now prepare to leave, know that we go with you. Although your role and our relationship with
you must, by definition, change, you will be remembered as our minister, leader, administrator, teacher and counselor. Most importantly, you will always be our friend. Best wishes and good luck in
your hard-earned and well-deserved retirement. Know that you have our everlasting gratitude, appreciation and thanks.

Yours in Christ,

William S. Port
Clerk of Session
Ladue Chapel Presbyterian Church
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Mission Interns Hygiene
Product Drive

Sacrament of the Lord’s
Super

Sundays June 30, July 7:
Please drop off cash donations,
checks, credit card donations,
feminine hygiene products
(pads), disposable razors and
shaving cream, band-aids,
shampoo/conditioner,
bar
soaps, combs/brushes, toothpaste and toothbrushes. Donations will benefit Waymakers
Chapel for the Exceptional.

Sunday, July 7 For the July
Hunger Offering, we are asking
for donations of canned tuna,
cereal, boxed meals, soups;
instant milk, coffee, tea; hygiene
items (tooth brushes/paste, soap,
deodorant, toilet tissue, feminine
hygiene products). Please place
your items in the blue bins that
will be located at the church
entrances and in the children’s
education area.

Sunday, June 30 & July
7 Worship Services at
10:00 a.m.
Scriptures
June 30: 2 Kings 2:1-2,
6-14; Ps. 77:1-2, 11-20;
Gal. 5:1, 13-25; Luke 9:51
-62
July 7: 2 Kings 5:1-14;
Ps. 30: Gal. 6:(1-6) 7-16;
Luke 10:1-11, 16-20

9450 Clayton Road
St. Louis, MO 63124-1568

Music Ministry

The Chapel Bell
Newsletter of

June 30: Chancel Choir will sing “Beautiful in His
Time” by Dan Forrest and “Gaelic Blessing” by John
Rutter.
July 7: Tenor Zachary Devin will sing “Thou Art God”
by Lionel Bourne, with Gretchen Ross as Assistant
Organist.

